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Kansas City SBC housing assigned
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KANSAS CITY (BP)-Some 6,000 requests
for 4,000 rooms were processed as housing
assignmen ts were made for the 1984
Southern Baptist Convention in Kansas City.
Tim A. Hedquist, convention manager for
the SBC Executive Committee, sa id approximately 6,000 letters postmarked Oct.
1-about three large boxes full-were
received by the Kansas City Housing Bureau,
requesting room s at th e June annual

for space at the headquarters hotel-the
Muehlbach Radisson- and one of four for
the Holiday Inn City Center received a room

at those facilities.
Hedquist said about 75 letters were received with postmarks earlier than Oct. 1 and
were regarded as having been mailed on
Oct. J. No letten postmarked later than

Oct. 1 were opened.
" All of the letters are stil l in Kansas City,"
he said. " The housing bureau is doing a final

In this issue

meeting.
Under guidelines adopted at the 1983 annual meeting in Pittsburgh, 4,000 rooms are
rese rved for th e convention through the
housing burea u in the city in which th e convention will meet. The rules specify 3,000
of the rooms must be within two mil es of
the convention center. Block room reserva·
tions were eliminated th is year.
Hedquist said the assignment of individual
rooms in mid-Odober is th e same prcr
cedure which has been followed in the past,
with the exception th at more rooms are
available fo r individual messengers.
" The housing bureau hired some ladies
who opened all of the letters postmarked
Oct. 1 and stacked them by first choices of
hotels. These people do not know one
Sou th ern Bapti st, so the process was absolutely impartial," Hedquist said .
After opening and stackin g th e requests,
the application forms were checked to make
su re all information was included, and then
available rooms were filled by hotels, he
said. He added about one of five requests

8 leaders In change

Medical insurance rates to increase
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Stress, said to be one of the most
prevalent problems among those who
serve churches as a vocation, will be ad·
dressed by Arkansas Baptists' Ministry of
Crisis Support through a conference to
be held Nov. 2 I and 22 at Little Rock 's
First Church . The Stress in the Ministry
Conference is for all church staff
members and spouses.
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Population shift to the rural South is inevitable and Baptist church es -and their
pastors- ought to be involved in the process
of shaping the changes in the communit y a
symposium has been told.

12 foreign missions bound
Five Arkansans were among 31 persons nam -

ed missionarit?s b y the SBC Foreign Mission
Board recenlfy .

DALlAS (BP)-Southern Baptist ministers
and church employees are facing an increase
in medical premiums next year, according
to officials of th e Southern Baptist Annuity
Board.
Effective Jan. 1, 1984, participants in the
Church Insura nce Program will experience
a 12 percen t aggregate increase in medical
premiums. According to Insurance Services
director John Dudley, the increase will range
from II percent to 14 percen t among the
three geographical regions to six percent for
those eligible fo r Medicare.
Dudley said the increase was dUe to th e
continued medical inflation rate and the

check to get a correct list. When they com·
plete that, they will ship the letten not opened back to the Executive Committee, and we

wHI send out letters telling the senders where
they can get rooms."
He said there are about 13,(X)() hotel
rooms in Kansas City, so perso ns who wish

to attend the 1984 convention should have
no difficulty in obtaining rooms.
" If a reservation form has not been sent

in, please don 't." he said. "There is no
waiting list, and we cannot reasonably expect cancellations. If someone did not get
in, they should write directly to a hotel requesting reservations or to us for a list of
hotels in the area."
Persons who received rooms should
receive notification by late December or early January, he said. Persons who submitted
applications but did not receive rooms will
receive notifica tion, including a list of
avai lable hotels, around the first of
December, he said.

escalation in use of medical care. He noted
last year's medical claims rose to nearly $18
million, a 21 percent increase over the
previous year.
" One of the ways the Annuity Board was·
able to avoid a 31.5 percent rate hike recommended by the insurance carrier was by ad;
justing the participants' initial out-of-pocket
expense from S100 to S200;' said Dudley.
Dudley noted that with the adoption of
new actuarial tables the disability plan rates
will decrease for women while those of th e
male participants will not be changed . life
insurance premiums will not be affected,
Dudley said.

New Sunday Schools topped 1,000 last year

Bailey Smith to speak
Bailey Smith, Oklahoma pastor who is immediate past president of the Southern Baptist Convention, will replace Jerry Vines as
speaker at the Arkansas Baptist Pasta~· Conference Nov. 7 and 8.

NASHV ILLE, Tenn. (BP)-New Sunday
Schools begun in the 1982-83 ch urch year
ending Sept. 30 topped 1,000 for the sixth
consec uti ve year, with a total of 1,089
reported to the Baptist Sunday School
Board 's Sunday school department.
The total represents an increase of 62 over
the 1981-82 tally of 1,027. Since 1977,7,30 1
new Sunday schools have been reported.
Th e largest number, 1.273, was reported in
1978-79.

Texas led all states la st year with a total of
262 new Sunday schools, exceeding the state
goal of 200. Florida was second with 128
reported, surpass ing its goal of 100. California was third with 100; Ohio, fourth, 60, and
Arizona, fifth, 38.
Severi other conventions or fellowships
reached or exceeded their state goals:
Kansas-Nebraska, 24; Louisiana, 20;
Michigan, 22; NeVada, 20; New England, 20;
New Mexico, 10; and North Carolina, 2•.
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The editor's page

What noUo expect of your pastor

This is the second editorial on the relationship between pastors
and member> of the church. In the first emphasis was placed on
what laypeople should expect from rhe pastor. This week ~ emphasis

is on unrealistic expectations toward pastors.
The mental Image that laypeople have of the ideal pastor va ries
gr~atly. Some imagi ne him tall , dark and handsome with a boom ~
ing baritone voice. Others W'Ould prefer him to be "Mr. Popularity." Still others would place emphasis on spiritual qualifications.
The opinions on how a pastor should lea d and serve the con gregation also differ greatly. Many are pleased w ith those set forth
in the scripture and wish to protect thei r pastor from unrea listi c
expectt~ions.

Some, however, would make unrealistic demands.
We believe that, in general, today's churches are more considerate than those of the past. To the extent th at this is tru e, it
probably occurs because congregations are better informed on

the biblical concept of a pastor and understand his primary func·
lion to be that of a spiritual leader.
A pastor should not be expected to live at the poverty level
and dress like a king. Unfortunately, a few churches still feel th at
a pastor should make every dollar they pay him do the wor k of
three or four. Although many pastors are excellent money
managers, it is unrealistic to expect the pastor to stretch his money
further than the most fr ugal person in the congregation.
A few c hurches sti ll approach the employing of a pastor with
the question, ' What is the least salary that we can get a pastor
to acceptr • In small or medium congregations the question should
be 'What is the largest compensation we ca n afford to provide
for a pastorr•
In some instances, selfishness holds down pastors' salaries. It
Is wrong for a church me mber to compare his salary with th at of
his pastor. Often, the pastor has expenses that members do not
have. Never should travel expense, insurance, or retireme nt be
conside~ salary.
A pastor should not be expected to allow his wife to wo rk as
a full -time, unpaid assistant. Some churches expect the pastor's
wife to play the plano, teach a Sunday School class, lead a mis·
sionary organizatton, keep the nursery, be the church hostess and
be ready at all times Tor drop-in visitors. Unless a pastor's wife
voluntarily accepts a given responsibil ity, she should not be exPK'fed to perform it. If a congregation 'NOuld pay anothe r pe rson

J. Everett Sneed

fo r a give n ta sk, the pasto(s wife should be paid to perfonm lt.
A pasto(s wife should only be expected to do the kind of things
that other active c hurch me mbers are do ing. This means that the
time during the "Neek is her own. She can wor k at secular e mployme nt, go to school o r do anyt hing that a Christian might do to
provide pe rso n a~ fulfillment .
A pastor should not be expected to visit everyone who has
a cold . The pastors we know want to be with church members
when they a re really needed. But it is unfai r to feel that a pastor
shou ld visit wh e n m inor Illnesses occur. A pastor must b.llance
his visitatio n against othe r needs of the congrega tion, such a.s
pre paration of serm ons a nd visitatio n of the lost. When serious
illn ess occu"- a pastor should be notified. It is impossible fo r hi m
to ministe r whe n he doesn' t know there is a need.
A pastor sh ou ld not be expected to be the church custodian.
We don' t know a ny pastor who feels that he Is too good to sweep
the floo"- tu rn o n the heat, turn out the lights, and do all the other
th ings that are requ ired to properly maintain the lord's house. But
it is a poo r Investm ent of skills. time and energy for a pastor to
do these jobs.
The re is o nly so much work that any person can do. When
a pastor's e ne rgy is expended, he m ust rest. His spiritual ministries
are mo re im po rtan t than the custodial duties. In a church where
the budget Is too small to employ a custodian, volunteers should
take care of these responsibilities.
A pasto r shou ld not be expected to be available 24-hour> a
day. A pasto r needs his rest as bad ly as anyone else. It is Imperative
th at he spe nd some time with his family and In recreationil ac·
ti vi ties. A pastor should be called at home only when a true
emergency exists.
A pasto r should not be expected to be problem-free. The
pasto r and his family are human and therefore subject to huma n
stresses. Sometimes a congregation may need to minister to the
pastor o r his fa mily. Though most pastors are highly dedicated,
th is is no prom ise of perfection. Wh en a pastor or hl1 family makes
a m istake, the principle of "doing unto others as you would have
th e m do unto you" should be applied .
A pa sto(s task is difficult. One of the greatest heiPI that church
mem bers ca n p rovide Is to pray·for their pastor. Prayer assists a
pa stor to be mo re effective, and it helps a member to be more
o f w hat God desires hi m to be.
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Letters to the editor
An unwise proposal

8. What ratio of professo" hold ing advanc-

The proposal not to make salaries of state
convention employees knovm except by
specific request is not a wise proposal. Each

ed degrees to meet accrediting requirements
will Southern havel

of us who are pastors have our salary men·

sas Baptist Newsmagazine, reque!tS escalate
from SSO,OOO. to S107,125. by 1989. This is

tioned once each month during the business
meeting of our churches. This is called ac·
countability, and it is part of our basic

democratic belief as Baptists. Th is same idea
should carry through to f!'lf!ry pan of our
great convention: if not, woe are in trouble.
It 'w\'Ould seem much more appropriate
that our leadership YIOuld not be found
following some other agency in this matter,

but rather be fo und inquiring of t hat agen·

cy exadly why they have depaned from prin·
ciples which are democratic and equi ta ble.
It seems I remember a quote from one of
our great former leaders to th e effect that to
keep all of our people i nfo rmed is the wisest
course. Certainly co mmon se nse \YOuld so
dictate.
Thank you for aiiO\vi ng me to express my
conviction concerning this proposal. To not
do so V.'Ould be to deny the prompting of
my own co nscience. -James R. Davi s,
Manila

Unanswered questions
I feel some questions need to be addressed before av. 8th so that messengers may
w isely vote the convention's business.
1. For Southern to offer the four year
degree, what capital expenditures for libraiy
and other facilities will be needed to m eet
North Central accredidation requirements
and at what costl
2. What will be the cost to bring a t\YO·
yea r school 's library to a four-year libraryl

3. Southern in 1982 had only S161 ,643.92
in endowment funds. To keep a sound financial and academic footing, all development
officers stress the necessity of a large endowment fund. This is not large. Will we be bombarded in the local associations, chu rches,
and as i ndividuals with requests that will
divert Cooperat ive Program dollars from
Bold Mission Thrust l
4. What long range plans of the Executive
Board-Secretary will the requested expen·
ditu res jeopardizel
5. Because we shrink our available con·
vent ion money three.fou rths percent ann ually as we increase ou r direct mission support,
ca n we afford other expensesl
6. Southern made assurances in her request to become part of the convent ion not
to seek four year stat us. Will we next be asked to grant university (th e " in" thing) or
graduate programsl
7. Sou thern indicates only eight courses
will be i nitially add ed and one professor.
That teaching load will not allow quality
teaching! With 60-p lus adva nced hours required i n va rious study areas, who will teach
them and at what cost dollar-wise and at

what level of competency1
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9. In fu ture yea" (Od. 6, page 13, Ark>.nprobably the tip of the iceberg. if experience
teaches us anyt hing.
Thi s is not exhaustive, but I feel these
should be answered at the convention
before th e vote. C od will not bless decisions
made in self imposed ignorance.
• let Southern remain a two-yea r school, but
the best t\\'0 year school in th e country. With
declining numbers of high school graduates,
we do not need h-vo four-year schools com peting with each other. I do not see
Southern's being a four-year school a necessi·
ty for Bold Mission Thru st; I do see it as a
liability.-Carl R. Hogue, Quitman

Wasting God 's time
The conference on the milleni a! question

held in Nashville for Sunday School Board
personnel was an exercise in futi lity. The
theme of the Bible and of Revelation is not
millenialism bu t Christ and redemptio n, and
this must not be lost sight of. It is unfortunate
that the controversial millenia! question is
being considered for publication in the Sunday School literature. Instead of right ly
di vidi ng the 'NOrd of Cod , this will do
nothing but w rongly divide th e people of

God.
When God's people begin to preach
millenialism, dispensationa lism, futurism, or
anything other than Ch rist crucified, they are
wasting C od's time, the people's time and
th ei r own tim e. None of these "is ms" were

preached by Chr ist and the Apostles, ra ther,
they preac hed repe ntance towa rd C od and

faith toward the lord Jesu s Christ. Th e great
eva ngelist and soul-winners of th e past ,

Spur&eon, Whitefield, Moody, Edwards, Billy
Sund ay, etc. did not preach on " mysteries",
times and seaso ns which " the .Father hath
put in his own power' ', but th ey preac hed
that men should repent and turn to God.
?tease brethren, let us not assume to know

anything among men but Christ and him
crucified. This is the message that Cod has
sent us to preach. -Walter H . Watts, fort

Smith, Ark.

Complete answers needed
1 am having real difficulty accepting the
action of our Executive Boa rd i n relation to
Southern Baptist College.
There are some valid questions that need
to be addressed and awswered befo re action
is taken by ou r convention in Pine Bluff. I
believe Arkansa s Baptists deserve open and
complete ans\vers before making a decision
on what is probably one of the most important issues we have faced i n th is centu ry.
Why did our Executive Board allow a
recommendation rega rding a four-yea r program at Sou th ern tg come before the convenlion last year with no figures as to th e cost
of beginning and maintaining such a
program{
Why, after pio us and repeated statements
that the vote of the convention would be interpreted as God's will, did the South ern
leadership change th eir minds and proceed
to act i n violation of the vote of the co nve ntion? Public statments of fait h so soo n forsaken give just cause for alarm.
Why will not the Executive Board seek
answers to the ftve crucial qu estions raised

on Sept. 8 by the board member from Faye!·
teville relating to th e uncounted expe nditures of a fo ur-yea r programl (A rka nsas
Baptist Newsmagazine, Sept. 15, page 8)
Why should we not accept the prognosis
made by the state of Arkansas conce rn ing
potential students and private colleges of the
years ahead?
Why shouldn't v..oe examine what effect the
attempt to have anoth er four-year college
will have upon ou r state convention programs, particularly BSU ministries, Ouachita
and missio nsl Already, Sou thern receives
more Cooperative Program money per student than Ouachit a.
Why are we being asked to decide without
answe rs to honest questions which have or

should be posed1-Name Withheld

Soup line ·tiolds:lesson for Hot Springs congregation
It may not .OU~d like m'!ch of a bargainfeeding 300 people Sunday lupch for
$1,933.96. And the members of Hot Springs
fir>! Church who ~en! through the soUp line
In the chur<!' ~lnmg hall Oct. 16 were no!
,the real reoplents of the deal. T)le benficlarles W..re thutarvlng people around the
world who WDjJid be helped by funds sent
brough SBC world hunger relief channels. .
The dramatic way of portraying subslstance C:qndltlons faced daily by much of
tlie woild was the church's observance of)
orld Hunger Day. The soup and combread meal came after the motnlng service.
There I e
~ ftad a chance to ive at

least the normal cost of their fall)ily'; Sunday meal. (THe challenge goal was the cost
of family meals for an entire week.)
Pastor Doug Dickens had punduated his
sermo~ with a running coup! 91 lhf death
toll from starvation around the
lnbu n·
ting as he spoke
·
If the offeri ng was any indication, tile con·
gregation was impressed. The goal was
51,000 and the total was just short of dou·
ble that.
And, every penny of t~e offering went to
world hunger, since the church" bought the
food and volu nteers prepa.red
;.;..i't"..._...,._
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You'll be glad
to know... ·
by Don Moore
.. .The I.Drd, Jesus
Christ, Is scheduled
to be In attendance at
the annual Arkansas
S.ptlst State Convention. At least, the last
word we had from
him, this was his pla n.
It seems that the only
thing th at could
hinder the full blessing
of his being there is if
'Ne gathered in some

Daniel R. Grant

Remembering the turning of collars

Moore

"name" other tha n his. He promised "where
two or three are gathered together in my

name, there am I in the midst of them."
Should we come in our own name, in the
interest of our will, our glory, or our cause,
his presence will be dim inished im-

measurably.
His appearances on th e program are as
numerous as th e saints who may appear on

th e program, and as numerous as the
messe ngers who constitute the vessels in

wh om he dwells. If one and all really agreed
to it, desired it, and asked for it,. he would
be in charge of the agenda and th e actions.
Wouldn't that be a different experience.
Actually, he is not coming to be our guest.
The lord Jesus is sovereign over all. The
-world, the church, the convention, th e saints
all belong to him. We have the privilege of
being his guests. He will no doubt see every
mot ive and hear every word . Oh, I hope he
will not be disappo inted by anyone's disregard of his presence or anyone's disrespect
of his other child ren.
I'm so glad he is going to be there. That
takes a lot of pressu re off of all of us. Since
it is all his business, he will be able to look
afte r it wit hout any of us feeling we are going to have to be the Lord's "deliverer." We
do not have to bear the burden of 111aking
things happen. He will see to that.
If we really believe he is th e head of the
body, the church, then our only concern will
be that we be under his orders as members
of the body. If we will, when we leave, we
will have a quiet assurance his will was done
and 'he was pleased and glorified .
How carefully he revealed that all he said,
all he did, and all he concluded was the
result of his Fat he(s diredion . Why shouldn't
we agree that, si nce he is there, it will not
be necessary for us to speak or act without
his counsel and approval.
To him be glory In the church throughout
all generations, world without end. We
should make his presence preeminent.
Don Moore Is Exec uti ve SecretaryTreasurer of the Arkansas S.ptlst State
Convention.
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One layman's opinion

Certain phrases in everyday conversations
have a way of separating the old-timers from
the younger generation. A group of people
was split right down the middle recently by
a reference to " turn ing collars" on m«!n's
dress shirts.
It had been many years since I had thought
of that fine money-st retching art of turn ing
collars worn threadbare along the edge,
bu t it called to mind an instantaneous picture of my mother work ing over the sewing
mach ine to achieve the economic miracles.
It prolonged the life of many a shirt that
otherwise 'NOuld have been condemned to
the " rag drawer," and made the problems
of the economic depress ion of the t930s just
a little less severe.
It all came up in the context of a discus·
sion of the Protestant work ethic, and of the
possibility that the people of other nat ions
may well be outworking us Americans these
days One was telling of a Vietnamese lawyer
of considerable distinction who, on coming
to America and Arkansas, could not practice
law. Undaunted, he swallowed his pride and
picked up his fathe(s old vocation of tailoring, and now has a successful business alter·
ing men's clothing In Little Rock.
Another mentioned the slogan in the
popular te levision commercial, " We make
money the old-fashioned way. We earn
itI" Still another quest ioned whether al l who

apply for unemployment compensation In
America - so many of them younger peo..
pie - are really willing to pay the price of
honest, discipli ned, hard labor.
I made the serious mistake in judgment
of asking my sweet and faithful wife th~
question, "Whatever came of turn ing col·
Iars and darn ing socksl" I not only received a lecture on the newer fabrics and
technology of shirt-making that causes th em
to wear out at other places flrst, but also a
rem inder that, because of the development
of stretch stocks. I am no longer wearing
holes In the toes and heels of my socks.
When she fu rther reminded me of the
number of evenings she had hosted
Ouachita guests In our home recently, It
became clear she suspected I was accusing
her of havi ng abandoned the Protestant
work ethic.
Let the record show that there is not a lazy
bone In my wife's body. She works an
60-hour week In the cause of Christian
education at Ouachita. Even so, I th ink
American society will suffer until all of us
flnd appropriate replacements for such limohonored character builders as turning collars, darn ing socks, or for such dally chores
as milki ng the cows and mending fences.
Daniel R.Grant Is pl'ftldent of Ouachita
S.ptist University, Arkadelphia.

Arkansas musicians tour China with Centurymen
Three ministers of music from Arkansas
left Oct. 24 to tour the People's Republic of
China with the Centurymen choral group
an d perform on Chinese rad io and
telev ision.
James Burleson, Geyer Springs Church,
Little Rock; Charles Butler, Southside
Church, Lead Hill; and John Dresbach, First
Church, Osceola, are the Arkansans making
the tour.
The 17--day trip is a cultural exchange tour
arranged by the Southern Baptist Rad io and
Television Comm ission, which sponsors the
Centurymen. Group members provided
their own finances for the trip, either through
church assistance or personal resources.
The group is a male chorus of 100 regular
members, most min isters of mus ic In
Southern Baptist churches. They have
recorded nine albums. Their mUsic is
featured on "Sounds of the Centurymen,"
a weekly 30-minute rad io program produc·
ed by the Radio and Television Commission
and heard on 200 stations nat ionwide.

The 57-member touring group visited
Shanghai fi,.t, singing at the Shanghai Music
Conservatory Oct. 28. They will perform at
the Central Conservatory In Beiji ng (Peking)
Nov. 4 and Rad io Beijing Music Hall Nov.
5 In a friendl y exc hange with musicians from
the Ch ina Conservatory of Music. The Nov.
S concert will be broadcast by radio and
television in BeiJ ing.
A television crew from NBC and the Radio
and Television Commission will record the
entire tour. The trip will be featured In a onohour special on NBC.
On the return trip, the Centu rymen will
stop In Hong Kong to sing at an evangelistic
rally Nov. 7 and give a full concert Nov. 8
at Tsuen Wan Town Ha ll.
For their Chinese tour, the Centurymen
will sing classical choral music and American
folk music. Buryl Red, music director for the
group. has composed a special musical piece
combining Western choral style with trad l·
tlonal Chinese lmtrumental accompan iment.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

Rock Second Church, where she is a

W. L Probasco

member.

resigned as pastor of Conway First Church
Nov. 1 to enter into a new ministry of con-

Mikt Hart

fere nce preaching and teaching. Probasco,

is serving as interi m yout h dirKtor at Little

who has held various com mittee positions

Rock Second Church. He is a graduate of

in local and state denominational affa irs, is

Ouachita Baptist University.

currently the first vice-president of the Arkan·
sas Baptist State Convention. Th e congrega-

Murphy Dean DuVall
died in little Rock Oct. 12 at age 50. Miss
DuVall was a member of the Lin~ Rock

tion voted to continue fina ncia l support to
Dr. Probasco for a period of up to 12 months

and conferred upon him the honorary title
of minister-at-large.

Olivet Church where she at one time servProbasco

Terry

ed as secretary. Survivors are her mother,
Mrs. Dannie DuVall and a sister, Mrs. Joe
Matthews, both of Sheridan.

tist Theological Seminary. Terry is the son of

Te nn .. and the New Orleans Baptist
Theological Semi nary. Neal, a retired Nava l
chaplai n, has pastored churches in Tennessee, Mississippi , Arkansas and l ouisiana.
He is ma rried to the forme r Jane Powell of

Dr. and Mrs. John Terry of Siloam Springs.

Wabash.

"-"'d First Church.

Doug larey

LaMa r Herndon Ill
is serving as pastor of the Woodson Church
in little Rock . He was a member of the
Geyer Springs First Church in little Rock.

Bryan Webb
began serving Sept. 18 as pastor of the Oden
Church.

Clay Thomas Terry
of Siloam Springs is among 45 studen ts to
receive honor student sc holarships for the
1983-84 academic year at Mid ....-estern Bap-

is serving as pastor of the Haley l;lke Church

at Fouke.

Rob Wright
is servi ng as minister of mu sic at South
Highland Church in little Rock. A native of
England, he is a senior music a nd ed ucatio n
major at the University of Central Arkansas
at Conway.

Craig Hobson
has joi ned the staff of Hot Springs Memo rial
Church as music and youth director. He was
a member of the Otter Creek Church in lit-

Jim frftman
bega n serving Sept. 21 as pastor ol the Glen·

Ma.rvin Black
is se rving as pastor of t he Caddo Gap

Church.

tle Rock.

Jimmy karam
was chapel speaker Oct. 28 at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary. A Little Rock

Russell E. Armour

John Bake r

retired pastor of the Horatio Church, which
he se rve<i. for more than 35 years, died in
September. He is survived by his wife,
Doroth y, L. Armou r.

is serving as pastor of the Pleasant Hill
Church at Rogers.

businessman, he is a me mber of the lm·
manuel Chu rch .

Sherman Southerland
is serving as pasto r of th e Trinity Church at

Phillip W. Sm~h
has resigned as pastor of the Lake City First
Church to become pastor of th e First Church
of Marion , La.

Aubrey M. Neal

Rogers.

recently was called as pastor of the Monroe
Church. A native of Marianna , he is a
gradua te of Union Universi ty in Ja ckso n,

Carolyn Staley

of Little Rock is serving as interim pastor of

is serving as interim music director a t little

the jonesboro Centra l Church .

W. 0 . Vaught

briefly
B~ton

First Church

dedicated a Rodgers Westmin ste r 890 pipe

organ Oct. 30. AI Washburn, professo r of
organ at New Orleans Baptist Th eological
Seminary, presented a concert.

for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention,
and Raymond Reed, director of missions for
Bartholomew Association.

Fort Smith East Side Church
observed its 30th an niversary Oct. 23.

directed th e mu sic. Pastor Paul Parker
reported 15 professions of faith and six recomm_itm ents.

Syl..,rino Church
Baring Cross Church

at Texarkana has organized a Brotherhood
as a n expansion of th e its missions education program .

in North little Rock observed its 80th anniversary Oct. 30 with all-day activities that

Immanuel and Westside Churches

the grounds.

in Warren held a combined Worship se rvice
Oct. 2 to commemorate the 22nd anniver-

buildings

inCluded an old-fashioned potluck di nn ~r on
Greene County Association
in its 58th annua l meeting at the East Side

sary of the Westside Church, organized as
a mission by the Immanuel Church. Those
on program were Frank Worley, pastor of the
Immanuel Church; larry Miles, pastor of the

Chu rch in Pa ragould Oct. 18 elected Jim
Fowler as moderator for 1983-84. Other officers elected included Bill Dowdy, first vice-

Westside Church; Don Williams,director of
missions fo r Carey Association , Bill Rmvell ,
lehman Webb, d irector of ch urch extension

moderator; Gerald Freligh, treasurer and
Mrs. Gerald Freligh, clerk.
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Nail's Momorial Church
in Little Rock was in revival Oct. 9·14. Ne•l
Prock, pastor of the Haven Heights Church
in Fort Smith, was eva ngelist. Mickey
Reynolds of Central Church in Conway

moderator; Frank Stewart, second vice-

Little Rock Second Church
ded icated its newly ex panded lodge at Lake
Nixon'Oct. 21-23. The -.lcend of ded ication events included i staff reunion; a
ca mper reunion and a dedication I open
house. The new construcrion includes a 750
square foot conference room, a remodeled
dining room , a nd men and women's

bathrooms.
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Central Church, Jonesboro honors pastor of 20 years
by Millie Gill
R. Wilbur Herring retired Oct. 16 after 20
years of servi ce as pastor of Central Church

in Jonesboro. He and his wife, Mary
Elizabeth, were praised for thf!ir contribu-

tions to the church, the city of Jonesboro and
the state of Arkansas.
During Or. Herring' s 2()-year tenure, the

jonesboro churc h ordained 15 men to the
ministry, commissioned two members as

mi ssionaries to Africa , e stablished a
seminary extension study center and launched a fe1mily ministry program.

Don Moore, Executive Secretary of the

Arkansas Baptist State Convention, praised
the Herrings for their commitment to proclaiming the salvation message of Christ.

He lauded Dr. Herring as a masterbuilder
of churches, of men, of relationships and of
fellowships.
Herrin g's contributions also we re
recognized by Allen Nixon, civic leader, Jack
Nicholas, president of Southern Baptist Col·
lege, Harold Ray, director of missions for
Mount Zion Association, and Wes Kent,
associate in the Evangelism Department of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and
a former member of Dr. Herring' s staff.
Herring has served as president of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention, as co·
chairman of the life and Liberty [Bicenten·
nial) Rally for Baptists of Arkansas, and as
a member of the state convention Executive
Board.

R. Wilbur Herring (seated front row lefr)
listens intently as the choir performs
" Trust and Repent ", a musical selection
composed in his honor by church pia·
nist David Jackson .

members and jon esboro cilizefu at a
reception in their honor. The church
presented the couple with a house and
a gtfr of money.

The add ition of membe~ through profes.
sions of faith and leuers at the end of the
Sund ay service provided a fi ning climax for
Herring's 2().year tenu re with the Jonesboro
church. He said " I give God rhe glory for

rhe accomplishmenrs here . I have only been
a servant willing to follow his leader>hlp."
Millie Gill is • st•ff "'porter •nd
photographer for the Arkonus B.lptlst
Newsmagazine.

Or. and Mrs. Herring grret chun:h

Professor voices concerns at White House meeting
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)- Donoso Escobar,
a Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
professor, recently joined evangelical
Hispanic leade~ at the White House to sug·
gest answers for troubled Central America .
For President Reagan, it was an attempt
to rally Hispanic support Mound his foreign
policy. For Escobar, it wa.s an opportunity
to affirm his calling as a Christian social
worker and teacher.
Escobar, a former Little Rock minister to
Hispanics who directed immigration and
refugee resettlement fo r the Home Mission
Board from 1980 to 1983, was named ass is·
tant professor professor of social work at
SouthP.rn Seminary last April.
"I came to Southern wi\h a sense of ar·
rival," Escobar said. "This is what I have
dreamed of for most of my life."
That dream was born in Costa Rica dur·
ing Escobar's final year of seminary. There
he was involved in an evangelism project in
an inner city neighborhood.
" I found myself equipped wilh theology
but lacking the skills ro respond to the grear
social needs I encountered," Escobar
reflected. So after a period of praying and
searching. he decided to become a social
worker and combine rheology with social
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by Mark Brock
work skills.
The decision led Escobar back to his native
Nicaragua, whe re he fou nded a school in a
poverty-stricken neighborhood in Managua .
The school also doubled as a church where
he se rved as pastor.
In 1968 Escobar came to the Un ited States
and the Universi ty of Arka nsas to begin
studies in social work. During his grad uate
stud ies, he ministered to Hispanics in little
Rock. It was th ere he bega n his wo rk with
the Home Mission Board during the 1979 in·
flu x of Cuban refugees.
"We live in an age of challenge;' Escobar
said. "God's ministers are being challenged
to intervene in whateowoe r arena they may find
themselves. Those placed by God in leader·
ship positions at a national level have a du·
ty to influence public policy.
'While I was ar rhe Wh ite House I asked
myself ove r and ove r agai n, 'Am I my
brother's keeper?' Each time the answer
e<:hoed back, 'Yes. I am:"
As a social worker and a minister, Escobar
expressed two major concerns of His pa nic
Americans wh ile he was at the Wh ite House.
One concern was to oppose th e support
of future dictators in Central America. The
other was to encourage the U.S. government

ro meet rhe needs of displaced perso ns
already fleeing the conflicts in that rqlon.
The rationale for his stance relares to his
commitment to Christian social work.
"Social wo rk enables one ro Interpret
human realiry;• Escobar said. " But one can't
divo rce human reality from God's reality.
Anytime a Christian Intervenes In historywhether ind ividual, community or national
history- he has to take into account God's
pla n for ma nki nd."
Concern fo r God's pla n and a com mit·
men! ro reveal the social reallry of hum ani·
ry fro m a rheological perspective led Escobar
to teach at Southern Seminary.
" II has been my dream ro prepa"'
ministers capable of respond ing to ma nkind
as a whole," he explained.
"Social wo rk ma kes sense, and I am convinced rha r ir is biblical," he added. "I wont
ro help South ern Baptist minister> respond
ro rhe social as well as rhe spiritual n~s
of man. I rhlnk rh• r Is the besr w•y to
minister In Central America and around the
world."
Mark Brock Is • newswrher and •tudent
at Southern B.lptlst Theoloslcol Semlnuy.
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Rural pastors key to community leadership

FORT WORTH , Texas IBP)- In 1970, it

was a blip on a graph . By 1980, statisticians
were convinced of a trend .

In both cen sus reports, ru ra l cou nties,
especi ally in southern states, were growing

at a faster rate than urban counties as
w orkers followed industry south and city

peopl e fought their way out of the river of
po(Xl lation for the cheap land, safe neigh-

borhoods. white schools and " psychic affl uence" of th e count ry life like sa lmon
figh ting upstre am to spa wn .
Roads already on the maps of Houston

ci ty pla nn ers will engulf towns now up
to 40 m iles from Houston by the year 2000
-and the pa uern is seen eve rywhere.
In su ch massi ve po pulation undulation,
lan d and houses in small towns become
unattainable. Housing developments jerk
pasture and cropland from prod uction.
Taxes rise to bu ild new schools. Crime in·
creases, as do alcohol and drug use. People lock thei r doors aga inst neighbors diey
don ' t know.
All th is change confronts the rura l and
sma ll town church w ith the unrequested
challenge of unlimited growth, of ministry
opportun ities they may on ly have dreamed
about.
" The church has generally lost the leadership role in our day, but we have the pot en·
tial to reclaim it," adm its Ralph Halbrooks,
d irector of the assoc iational m issions depart·
ment for the Alabama Bapt ist Convention.
He says that too often, Southern Baptist
churches are isolated to their own programs
and are non -cooperat ive in the comm un ity. " We w ithdrew ourselves," he says. " We
felt we could run our own show and let the
rest of it go by the wayside. We didn ' t see
the relationsh ips."
David Ruesink, a rura l life expert at Texas
A&M Universi ty, College Station, says rural
pastors are very involved and are essentia l
to community development.
" We find in a number of communities the
real sparkplug behind community improvement has been the church ," says Ru esink,
an act ive Presbyte ri an . " Development
moves or doesn 't move acco rding to the
way the pastor feels ."
Steep Hollow Church in Brya n, Texas,
where Frank Mathews is pastor, scratche's at
the urban fr inge of Bryan/Coll ege Station .
Within five to ten years, his c hurch " will
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have totally changed " since more th an 3,000
homes are planned virt ually wit hin sig ht of
the chu rch.
Like all rural-urban pastors who are rae·
ing to the head of th e stam pede rather than
ea ting dust, Mathews follows commun ity
development enough to know w hat is going on w here and when, how much it costs
and what kind of people it will bring. H e
knows where the roads are going before
shovels turn the first d irt and what zoning
moves the city council pla ns.
Mathews, who is studying the rural-urban
transit ion al ch urch fo r the doctor of
ministries degree at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth . Texas,
says five o r six churches in his 40-church
associa tion face the same kind of growth as
Steep Hollow.
To lead Steep Hollow from " rural church "
to " growin g rural chu rch ," Mathews mu st
show his people a church can grow and st ill
maintain a ca ring, loving relationship.
' 'I firmly believe the church hold s its own
destiny," Mathews says. " They can grow or
they can stay like they are and have other
churches grow up around them beca use
they wouldn't meet the ch allenge."
Calvin Beale, ce nsus analyst and stat isti·
cian fo r th e U.S. Departm en t of Agriculture,
lists four basic reasons for population move-

" . .. the church holds its own
destiny. They can grow or ... stay
like they are and have other churches grow up around them because
they wouldn't meet the challenge."
ment to rural areas, which buffets chu rches
like Steep Holl ow.
. Beale, speaking in Georgia at a national
symposium sponsored by the Southern Baptist Home Mission Boa rd , said: l) People are
not being displaced from rural industries and
mining as they once we re; 2) job alte rnatives
in rural areas are growing; 3) more people
are retiri ng to rural areas; and 4) more peopl e are livi ng whe re th ey want to live rather
than where they can maximize the ir income.
Job seekers bring different ways of dress,
accents, food, habits, songs, procedu res,
theology and o utlook. And, in strange
paradox, the more newcomers are attracted
to the little rural church like the one they
grew up with, ·the less the church remai ns

~!if~

that very ideal.
Ru esi nk says it is those who joined most
rece ntly that leave fi rst when th e litt le coun·
try church becomes larger than they like.
Robert B. Greene, d irector ofthe Resource
Center fo r Small Churches in luling, Texas,
says, " Oidtimers will be lost in terms of
knowing and caring for everybody in the
ch urch and knowing where they sit. It takes
a very, very skillful pastor to handle that kind
of maneuver, to keep the oldtimers and
minister to newcomers. We don ' t often find
those kinds of skilled ministers."
Tha(s because ministers are caught on the
cull ural ladder and when they acqui re the
necessary skills, they're off to a bigger
chu rch . " Our whole cultu re works aga inst
a man having a small rural chu rch pastorate
as a vocation," says Greene.
In a paradox that often leads to adjustment
problems, the pasto rs most often called on
to lead rural churches are themselves more
and more products of th e ci ty.
Ruesink chairs a subcommittee for a
Religion life coun cil to stu dy models for
continuing educat ion for th ese ministers to
help them overcome culture shock goi ng into the small town church .
Culture shock comes in several fo rm s, in·
elu ding pace and the dra st ic eco nomic
swin gs of a com munity centered on one in·
du stry, such as agriculture or oiL When one
of them goes down. the comm unity itself
changes cycle. Banks, grocery stores, hard·
ware, implements and the chu rch all ex·
perience a letdown.
Another shock can be the relu ctance of
a rural church, where nearly everyone is
re lated, to accept a pastor and his family as
the ir ow n. Getting to know the church
members ofte n is like a newlywed gett ing
to know his in -laws.
The pastor's fa mily may " suffer' ' w ith the
inconvenience of limited shoppi ng, enterta inm ent and cultu ral events in a rural set·
ting. Often it is a wife's rese ntm ent at serv·
ing a small rural churc h that fo rces the pastor
to look elsewhere.
Leaders at the Georgia symposium said
churches ought to be involved in th e pro·
cess of shaping the inevitable c hange cau sed by population shih to the rural South and
should seek to mold community cha nge in
the image of Christ rather than followi ng
behind it.
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Women deacons issue disrupts Capital Association meeting
OKLAHOMA CITY (BP)-Afier more than
an hour of debate, messengers to the annual
meeting of the Capital Association voted not
to seat messengers from O klahoma Cty First

Church, even though the church did not ask
to be seated at the meeting.
The 209 to 101 vote to refuse seating to

the non-existent messengers is pa n of a simmering controversy which has been going
on for nearl y a yea r. It boiled over when First

Church changed its constitution to allow
women to serve as deacons.
The ch urch , of which Gene Garrison, im-

mediate past second vice president of the
Southern Baptist Convention, is pastor,
subsequently elected and then ordained
three women as deacons.
Prior to the annual meeting, efforts were

made to keep the issue fro m arising at the
annual meeting. Ernie Perkins, assoclational

director of missions, tol d Baptist Press he
thought if First Church did not send messe nge rs, there would be no action.
Garriso n said the church chose not to
elect messengers in an effort to "avoid emo·
tio na! conflict, debate and division ."
Despite their efforts, however, the con·
troversy surged onto the floor and after an
hour of motions, amendments, substitute
mot ions, moves to table, points of order,
reve rsals of decisions of the chair and apparent confusion, the association voted to
refuse seating to messengers who weren't
there.
At one point, Robert Scales, a retired
pastor, ra ised a point of order that since
there were no messengers, the question was
moot. "They have not sent any messengers,
and we're voting not to seat somebody who
is not here," he said.
Moderator Gerald Lunsford, pastor of First
Chu rch of Choctaw, ruled against Scales,
noting First Church messengers could appear the second day of the two-day meeting
or ''could come in 15 minutes ... I feel ...
we must deal with the situation at hand."
The si tuat ion was kicked off when the
committee on order of business moved to
seat duly·elected messengers. Immediately,
two members of the five-member credentials
com miuee introduced a report protesting
seating First Church messengers, based on
a letter from Sunnylane Church of Del City.
The report, signed by retired pastor Frank
0 . Baugh, chairman, and J. Harold Thompso n, pastor of Carter Park Church, said
"while our sister church in her devia tio n
from the faith and order position of Southern
Baptists has caused a rih in the fellowship
of the churches of CBA, we do not regard
them as enemies but rather remember that
t~ey ar~. our Christian brothers and
SISters ....
The report added: 'We feel just as strongly
that each of our ch urches is an independent
and autonomous body, and we in no way
attempt to tell our deviating sister church
'what they may or may not do.' However,
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we feel also just as strongly that as churches
we are also interdependent, and it is for this
reason that we recommend honoring of the
protest lette r.... "
Don Rogers, pastor of Kelham Church,
said the call for traditio nal doctrine Is
rhetoric because Southern Baptist churches
have had women deacons for more than 100
years. The issue, he said, is " how we relate
to each other as Southern Baptists. Our con·
stltutional committee has studied this and
reported to us that it Is not the business of
the association, and if we want to devote
ourselves to evangelism and missions, then
we had better >top poking Into each other' s
business in local church matters. "
Garrison reacted strongly. " I was stunn·
ed and deeply disappointed .... Furthurmore,
I believe every Baptist In the country should
be embarrassed, ashamed and outraged, not
only because of what happened, but because of the way it happened."
He noted that the church dec ided not to
send messengers in an effort to " be
peacemaken" and had been told that if no
messengers were present, th e question of
seating them would be " totally irrelevant"
and would be ruled out of order.
Garrison, who has been pastor of the
S,{X)() member church 10 years, said he was
disappointed in the moderator (Lunsford)
and in the director of missions (Perkins) and
"furthur disappointed in the fact that an annual session of the Capital Association could
have been controlled and manipulated by
a handful of angry pastors who ha ve apparently appointed themselves to compel
and enforce conform ity to their persona l
theolog ical views."
He also noted the association " voted to
completely disregard Its own constitution,
to violate its own accepted rules of parlla·
mentary procedure and to unnecessarily
turn a business meeting into a battleground .

When all laws and rules are Aagrantly Ignored and deliberately violated In order to
accomplish a predetermined purpose, only
one word is adequate to describe the
action.''
"That word is: anarchy," Garrison said.
He called for leaden of CBA to "call a
special session in the immediate futu~ to address this serious distort ion of principle,
allowing the issue of local church autonomy
to be the true focus point of discussion w"h
the assurance that procedures of Christian
fairness and openneu will be applied."
Perkins told Baptist P~ss he did not ag'"
with Garrison's Jssessment the me-etlns was
"anarchy. I was there and I would not so
interpret it. There were some discrepJncles
of parliamentary procedure, but I do not
believe there were discrepancies from fair
play."
.
He added the Issue has been "generating
for months. Fint Church had a conviction
th ey felt they had to follow. I honor that conviction. But it should not have been a surprise to discover others in the association
had convictions they had to follow, as well.
For them to express surprise Is a surprise to
me .... ''
Perkins, who has been a.ssoclatlonal ex·
ecutive two years, said he tried "everything
in my power" to keep a confrontation from
occurring, and added, " I will acknowledge
that I failed."
He added he believes the "annual
meeting spoke this year on an Issue that happened th is year. I do not know what will
happen next year. They (Fint Church) can
continue to do the same thins they have
been doing. If they send contributions, I will
accept them . If they want to send workers
to clinics, they .re very welcome."
" Next year, If they want to send
messengers, the mes~ngers to that meet ins
can decide that Issue."

California association expels churches
VAL LEJO, Calif. (BP)-Messengers from
three churches were refused seating at the
an nual meeting of the Red wood Empire
Association as a disagreement over ordination of women in this northern California
association came to a head.
Seven messengers from the Tiburon
Boulevard Church in Tiburon, 10 from Firsr,
Sonoma, and one from Redwood Church,
Napa, were refused seating at the annu ill
meeting on the recommendation of the
association's credentials committee.
Bill Ryan, associatlonal missionary, told
the California Southern Baptist the vote was
"about 84·54" not to seat the messengers
of the three churches because they had orda ined women and it " would cause
fellowship problems" in the association .
According to Ryan the motion also contained wording which put the three churches in a special watchcare status for a one-

year probationary period at wh ich time they
would be " restored to the fellowship If they
ceased their nonblblical practice".
Tiburon Church- attended by many people from Golden Gate Baptist Theological
Seminary In Mill Valley- has two ordained
women deacons, Including one serving as
chairman of deacons. The Napa church lisu
an ord~ l ned husband and wife as associate
paston, and the Sonoma church ordained
a husband and wife who have since gone
to North Dakota as Home Mission Board
ch urch planters.
Ryan said that In May 1982 the usoclatlon dlscuued the ordination of women
deacons at the Tlbwon church but decided
at that semi-annual meeting ft would not be
a test for fellowsh ip. However, the association went on record then as saying It did not
believe In or promote the ordination of
women.

Your state convention at work
Sunday School

You can teach
preschoolers!
Are you a teacher in you r church's ex·
tended session for preschoolers? If not. you
are missing a golden opportunity to make
a contribution to the
spiritual growth of

preschoolers and
their parents.
In case you don't
know, extended session Is the lime dur Ing morning and
evening worship ser·
vices when pre·
schoolers have the
•

Rotton

'opportunity to le..'!.m
through using the

employed for Social Security taxes. The
rate moves from 9.35 In 1983 to 14 percent
in 1984 . 81-vocattonal pastors are subject
to the self-employed rate on min is terial
earnings.
A second change requires that all chur·
ches withhold Social Security Uu<es and pay
the employer Social Security tax on all
employees begi nning Jan. I. 1984.
C hurches that do not have an Employer
Identification Number need to request fonn
SS-4 from the Inte rnal Revenue Service.
Completion of this form will provide add!·
tiona! Info rmation for churches. Circular E
outlines step- by-step procedures for chur·
ches to comply with the law.
Churches may need to contact the IRS
or a tax accountant fo r proper procedures.
- James A. Walker, director

same activities that were used during Sun- Christian Life Council
day School and Church Training.
11 you will volunteer to teach one Sun- A Christmas message
day a month and are put In the some room
The Christian Civic Foundation of
each time, you will get to know the
Arkansas, John Finn, director , Is clr·
children, and they will feel secure with you
culatl ng this petition throughout ou r state:
as their teacher. This is important to
A Christmas Message
preschoole rs.
to Alcoholic Bever·
Remdining In the same room during Sunage Interests:
day School or Church Training and the,ex"We, th e citizens
te nd ed session will -also give the
of th e slate of Arkan·
preschoolers a feeling of security. It will
sas, strongly object to
also be more comfortable for them and
alcoholic beverage
more conducive to learning . The equi p·
interests of our slate
ment is designed for them and planned for
and nation pushing
their way of learning.
products containing
Preschool Sunday School and Church
ethyl olcohol, a
Tra1ninq teachers should volunteer to teach
dangerous mind·
on a requ lar basis during extended session.
Porker
altering drug, on the
Parents of preschoolers should volunteer
children and youth of our stale and notion.
to teach In a room other than their child's
We are especially appalled by their unfair
room. Grandparents , single adults ,
use of international, notional, state and
d eacons, and any adults who love children
local athletic events in promoting via radio,
can be teachers.
television and printed page the sole and
A child's feelings aboui church In the
consumption of beer. Beer is a leading adyears to come may be determined by the
dictive agent contributing to child and teen
experiences he has at church while he Is
alcoholism. We earnestly urge President
a preschooler. You can help him to have
Reagan, Governor Clinton, stole and no·
happy learning experiences! Volunteer
tiona/ business, religious, educational,
today.
medical and legislative leaders to use their
Watch for more articles on extended ses·
-influence in slopping alcoholic beverage
sion. - Pa t Ratton, preschool consultant

Stewardship Department

Churches and
Social Security
The effort to secure Social Secu rity
benefits brought many changes affecting
seU-<!mployed penJOns and churches. These
changes became law with congressional
approval tn 1983.
One change Is the higher rate for ordain·
ed mlnJsters who are considered self-

interests from taking unfair advantage of
our most priceless heritage, the children
and youth of our state and notion."
If you and others you Know don't get to
sign one of these, clip the above worded
petition and mail it to John Finn along with
your signatures. Indicate the county In
which you live, not your complete address.
He will Include these names with others
turned Into Governor Clinton's office two
weeks before Christmas. The address of the
Chrisllan Civic Foundallon Is 1120 Marshall Street, Suite 410, Little Roci., AR
72202. -Bob Parker, director

Evangelism

Sunday School problem
becomes the answer
The problems in our Sunday School d o
not defeat us . How we handle them deter·
mines our success or failu re . Othal
Feather tells us about
a Baptlsl Church
where two teenage
boys wer e being
di scussed In a meet·
lng oflhe olllcen~ and
teachers. The teacher
of the two boys was
surprised lo learn that
one was not a Chris·
tlan. Even though he
was aware that one
Shell
was u nsa ved , this
teacher was d iscou raged because he was
unable to maintain a spirit of reveren ce on
Sunday morning. He related thai his difficulty centered around one lx>y In the class
who was full of fun and mischief.
Some of the workers present felt that the
mischief -maker was the key person for
reaching the unsttved boys. The teacher
was shocked and replied, "Key, noth ing,
he's my greatest problem." It was suggested
that the teacher talk with the troublemaker
about the unsaved fr iends and remi nd him
that he was the natu ral leader of the cla ss.
The teacher followed the suggestions.
The class member who had created pro·
blems was su rprised to learn that his friends
were unsaved. He came to the teacher's
place of business and apologized for hi s
conduct in previous class sessions. He then
went to the unSdved fr ie nds, apoloqlzed
and told them he was praying for their
salvation. The next Sunday both of the boys
made a profession of faith. The teache r
said , "My problem boy was a better witness
than his teacher." - Clarence Shell ,
director

Missions

Continuing ·theological
education in state grows
Arka nsas Baptists participated In a
nation-wide program of mlnlstry education
last year through thei r involvement In
Seminary Extension. The 11 Seminary Ex·
tension centers In Arkansas we re among
399 operating In 38 states and several
foreign countries.
In addition, 43 state residents were part
of a near-record 2,123 indivldua lain aliSO
states enrolled for correspondence study
lhrough !he Seminary Extension Independent Study lnslllute. Another 46 persona
took coun~es through the Litlle Rock

ARKA~SAS
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Seminary Studies Prog ram (formerly
Semllldi")' Setelllte) .
Each of these programs Ia a part of a
syatemaUc eHoJ1 on the part of the alx
Southern Baptist seminaries to make
theoloqlcal education accesaible to
m!nistera and other church l~dera who
have been unable to attend a seminary.
Seminary Extension courses are offered on
the pre·colleqe ond colleqe levels, while
Seminary Studies courses Involve
qraduate-level work. The p«XJram.s are administered by the Seminary External
EduooUon Division, which operates from of.
flees In Noahv11le, Tenn. , under joint spon·
sorahip of ell the seminaries.
Many Seminary Extension centers are
sponaon>d !OC<Slly by &ptlst ossoctotlons.
Seminary-trained local pastors t~ch one
or more ministry-related courses per yeor
to penons In their Immediate area . Independent study makes the Sdme courses
available, but cllows the student the flex ibility of choosing the time ond place lor
study. Seminary Studies students are subject to admlulon requ irements similar to
thoee used by the parent semlncrles. They
are tauqht by reqular or adjunct seminary
profeuors .
A toto! of 9,1 15 students were act ively
engaged In one of these proqrarna last year.
Participation has averaged more than
10,000 since 1977·78. - Lehm., Webb,
s.mlnary htonaloa coasullaJl! OJld local
coordinator for the Seminary Studie.
proqram.

Family and Child Care

The extra motivation
Exlrol Extra! Exlro l Often these words
seem to reach out to compel ou r attention.
It causes us to anlicloate whatever Ia to
follow .
·
In recent weeks I've been grasping for
an "extra word" to use in promotion of our
Thanksgiving Offering . I've felt o need to
lind o word the! would communicate to you
our concern about a full offering th is yMr.
Why do l feel this urgency? Portly
because of the lnc:reoaed requesta lor help
tho! we hove received from needy chlldren
ond lomilles; portly because of our concern
that we will continue to be strong and ready
to meet these needa In the name of Christ .
Part of the reaaon Is bec4.use I know that
this past year In our country 1 mtlllon
chtlc:lren ran away from home; 6Y1 million
children were harmed by lomlly members
(child abuse); 50,000 teen·agers were
sulctdei,O 20 percent Increase In laat three
years, ond #1 k!Uer of teen-agers; 3.3
mtllton were problem drinkers (14- 17 year
oqe group); IS percent of young people
under 18 have aertoua emotional or mental
prcblems.
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These facts alert us tho! mlnlslry Is needed. l might could come up with on extra
word tho! would be catchy one'. tho! would
have the sound of Uf'Qency. However, I
beUeve !hot the best word the! l could shore
with you Ia o word from the Author of tile
hlmseU who said: "Whoeoever welcomes
one such child In my name, weloomet me".
Perhaps tho! Is the extra word tho! wtll
moUvate ua to do our beat. After all , it's for
him. -lohnny G . Blqqa, hocutln D!z.c.
tor, Arkaa.u &ptlat Fomlly .,d ChUd

-'A most
valuable
and useable
publication:'
BAPTIST STANDARD

Care S.rvtces

Baptist Student Union

Open house at Camden
Our new &pUs! Student Center ot
Southern Arkansas University Technical
Branch at Camden Is completed. ArkOlU<IS
&pttsta owe a qreot
debt of qrotttude to
Don O..v!es who serv·
eel without remuneration as contractor for
the building.
The First Church of
Smackover has mode
on additional gtlt, a
gtlt ol 1 2,500., to help
furnish the building.
Churches In the
Logue
ore<> helping on the
building Include : Faith, Grace, ond
Htllatde of Camden; Firat, Hampton;
Southside, Fordyce; Dermott; Beech Street,
Te xark ana ; Calvary , Hope; Ftr1t ,
Smackover; Central. Maqnolie; Firat ,
Stamps; First , Cullendole; Second ond
Porkvlew, El Dorado; Liberty , Lawson;
Ftrst, Norphlet!; First, Stephens; Three
Creels, Junction Ctty; ond Ftrst , Prescott .
These contributions are aleo helping to
remodel and en1arqe the present &pttat
Student Union at Southern Arkanaa1
University ot Mognolta.
Although the Center has not been fur·
nlshed, there w!ll be on Open House on
Tuesday, Nov. 1, between 9:00 ond 11 :00
tn the morning ond between 7:00 and 9:00
In the evening. RefreshmentJ w1H be aen.red by the Woman's M!ulonory Union of
Corey and Liberty Auoctotlons. - Tom'!.
Loquo, director

:J\:11 new material
from 500 outstanding traditional and contemporary
sources includes :
• two full sermon ou tlines for
every Sunday of the year
• homiletic and worship aids
• prayers and services for
special services
resources for Advent, Christmas, Lenten, and Easter
preaching
lectionary
• sermon illustrations
• and much more.
New editor )ames W. Cox is
Professor of Christian Preaching
at Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary and editor of Pulpit

Digest.
$10.95

h.,. A BAPTIST BOOK STORES

...............

~,_
-.._ ...
...................... o...wc.-w_.....,.,...
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Arkansans appointed for mission service on three continents

Karl and Th elma Wea thers
Five Arkansans were among 31 people

by the Southern Bapti st
Foreign Mission Board Oct. II at River Road

named missionaries

Church, Richmond, Va.

Karl and Thelma Weathers will work in
Lebanon, where he will be a school administrator and she will be a ch urch and
home worker.
atives of Earle, both are graduates of t~e

University of Central Arkansas and the
University of Arkansas, Fayettevill e. He currently attends Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary.
She is the former Thelma Williams,

Carey and Lynne Bares

Richa rd and Beatrice Wafker

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Williams of
Earle.

will be a general evangelist and she will be
a church and home worker. The couple
served in Brazil twice previously.
Walker is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
Uni versit y and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Mrs. Walker, the
fo rmer Beatrice Rodgers of Bauxite, received a diploma from the St. Vincent Infi rm ary
School of Nursing in little Rock .
The Walkers will return to Brazil in
january, when the other two couples will
begin eight weeks of orientation at Pine
Mountain, Ga.

Carey Bates, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F.
Bates of Morrilton, has been appointed with
his wife, lynn e Pepin Bates, to Portugal. He
w ill work with students there, and she will
be a church and home worker.
Both are graduates of the University of
Tennessee at Martin. He is a graduate of
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary
and is currently enrolled at Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Ric hard and Beatrice Walker have been
reappointed to Equatorial Brazil, whe re he

QuALITY

V
N SA LES
Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices lo churches, (SOl) 268-4490, 1500
E. Race, Searcy, Ark. 72143. Larry Car·
so n, BUich Copeland.

BAPTISTRIES
fiBF. RGI.ASS
CIII IRC H PROIWCTS
CALL OH WRITf. FOR FRf.f. 8ROCIHJRf.
TOlL FREE 1-100-251 -0679 • TN. COI.Lf.CT 615-115-0679
35 11 HIXSON PK . • CHIInA TN 31415

Park Hill Church
North Little Rock
Dec. 27-28 , 1983

Sponsored by:

.
Evangelism Department, Arkansas Baptist State Convention
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LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 835·2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834·367 4

!K
CORPORATION

Specie/Is is
In Church
Construction
Financing
ava ilable

6160 Geny Ouve
Nonh L1nle Roell . Ark. 72117
Phone 501-835-8037
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New lesson writer begins
Johnny Jackson ,
pastor of Forest High -

lands Church, Little
Rock, begins this
week writing the Bible
Book series Sunday
School lesson in
" lessons for living".

News?? Whose??
Yours, Arkansas Baptists. Reports of the business of the
annual m•~eting of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention -your business- are the news items for our
issue of Nov . 17. Don't miss your news.

Jackson, a nati ve of

Brinkley, is a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist
U niversity and Southwestern Bapti st Thea-

Jackson
logical Seminary. He served as pa stor of

chu rches in Texas, as well as the Louann
Churc h and Forest High la nd s in Arka nsas .
Ja ckson is a past president of the Arkansas
Baptist State Con vent io n and curre nt ly
serves as a member of th e Home Mission

Board .
He and his wife, Carl eene. have four so ns,

ages 17 to 31.
11-Day Alpine Tour
and
3501h Anniversary Performance

Oberammergau
Passion Play
July 23 • August 2, 1984
Limned space available
Reservations needed by
December 31 , 1983
For further Information
write or call:
John H. McClanahan
Tour Leader
2500 West 38th St. , Pine Bluff,
AR 71603
Res. (501) 534-1737
Ch. (501) 534-4741

Announcing
A Week of
Revival Services
Nov. 7-13,1983
with Evangelist
Manley Beasley
Sunday 8:15 a.m.,
10:45 a.m. , 6 p.m.
Week night services
7:30 'J).m.

F.

Beasley

.,_-___jMt CWtnt£t
Mt. Carmel Baptist Church, Cabot, Ark.
Dr. D. W. Sawell , pastor

Hwy. 89 South at MI. Carmal Road

Baptist TeiNet
A Satellite Telecommunications
Ministry Network Operated by
the Baptist Sunday School Board
To rrcrltH! BTN you wta nerd:
· 7VROSystemiiO', 13', or16' dlshantennaJ · TV etorMonllor
. W VHS recorder/ p layer · BTN subscription

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL-Order. have Installed, and completely pay for a
I 0' or 13' TVRO System by Dec. 3 1. 1983 and receive a I 00. DISCOUNT
on TVRO hardware (system and optlonsl. Or order. have Installed. and
completely pay for a I 0 ' or 13' TVRO sys tem between Jan. I . 1984 and
March 31 . 1984 and receive a 5'.11 DISCOUNT on TVRO hardware (system
and options).

_a_

~

~/

Make BTN happen

Telecaatlng Beglna
June1984

1/your church/

Broad man Consumer Sales
Nuhvtlle, Tenneuef 37234
(815) 251 · 2544
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Lessons for living

November 6, 1983

International

Life and Work

Bible Book Study

Cod's steadfast love

Ministering to
handicapped persons

Being true to Christ's lordship

by Ed Simpson, lonoke Church, lonoke

Buic poswso: l's.llms 103:1-12
roal poswso: Ephesians 1:5-10
Central truth: God's steadfast lo\'e is worthy of our praise and practice.
Last Sunday we learned how God seeks
to relate to man through the new covenant.
In our lesson this week, ~will discover how
God relates to man through his steadfast
love. Our passages of study reveal t\YO great
truths about the great IO\'e of God.
1. This I<M! is worthy of our praise (w. 1-5).
The psalmist praised God for personal
blessi ngs in this hymn. Eve ry individual
should learn to praise God for his goodness.
AlsO, ......e notice that true praise comes from
the dept~s of ones' heart, and should " bless
his holy name" (v. 1). This love is worthy of
praise because of the many benefits it brings
into our life: forgiveness, healing, redemp-

tion from premature death, mercy and
renewal of life (w. 2-5).
We should also praise Cod for national
blessings (w. 6-12). God's love is evidenced
in his goodness to the nation. The fact that
God does not deal with us according to our
sins, but rather according to his great mer·
cy, is further reason to pra1se God (w. 10,11).
H is love is 'NDrthy of our praise.

2. This 10\'e is woithy of our practice (Eph.
1:5-10).
How does God's love merit our devotion?
God predestined us and adopted us as sons
because of what Jesus did at the cross. This
was all God's will, and it pleased him to
make us "accepted in the beloved," - a
messianic title for Jesus (vv. 5 & 6).
God's I<M! was actualized at the cross. The
PQ'Ner that ra ised Jesus to life is ours for
Christian living, "according to the riches of
his grace" (v. n. This grace abounds toward
each of his people (v. 8).
The great mystery, held secret in ancie nt
days, was manifested in Christ, revealing the
desire of God's heart (v. 9). "That in the
dispensation of the fulness of times he might
gather together in one all things in Christ,
both which are in heaven, and whH:h are on
earth, even in him" (v.10). Such love demands our all.
TWII~t..--thb&MdOO'Ittwlfl~llblt~

b Grt:lltian ~
fd!K.IItkta.

<AM~..ctl of

unn- ~ eowtPc l•t-..doowl
u~ br Pft'Rhtbl.

Merl's Bus Sales
New and Used Units

See Tommy Bowen or Mor11n Yeager at
Broodwoy TbACO, HlghMy 64-71, Van
Buren, Attt. 72956
BUL (50!) 474-2433

RH. 474-7447

by Oscar N. Golden, Calvary Church,

Benton
~Ysic possage: 11 Samuel 9: 1-13

Foc•l possage: 11 Samuel9:1-3, 6-7, 9-10, 13
Central truth: 11 is a good thing to show
kindness to the handicapped.

landrum Leave ll, president of New
Orleans Seminary, preaching in a convenThis passage of scripture shows David's tion a few years ago, said that becoming a
desire to ex tend kindness to Saul's Christian wcu "simply changing lords". The
household. He never forgot the close friend- earliest Christian creed was "Jesus is Lord".
ship he had with Jonathan, Saul's son. Even Christians today need to affi rm his lordship
though Saul had soughi David 's life con- and li ve under his control daily.
tinually, David wanted only to shOYI kindThe lordship of Christ is rooted in his deiness to Saul's desce ndants.
ty. Paul wrote to the Co/ossian church comWhen Meph ibosheth, Saul's crippled baning the Gnostic heresies that denied both
grandson, was located, David calmed his the real hum anity and deity of Christ. The
fear of retribution by an unexpected show great apostle insisted the Jesus was "the imof kind ness. He was restored with his grand- age of th e invisible God" (v.15) and th e
father's property, given Ziba and his family "fullness of God" (v.19) and is therefore
to cultivate it, and was brought regularly to rightfully lord over his people. He is creator
ea t at the tabl e of David . Even if (v.16) and redeemer (v.14).
Mephibosheth had nol been crippled, David
The lordship of Ch rist is one of the distincwould have shown th e same concern for
him.
tive doctrines of Southern Baptists. We have
no
pope, no creed, no absolute religious
From this 'vVe can determine some grea t
principles that will guide our actions toward hierarchy, nor any human authority over us.
We
believe people today come to God
those who have physical, emotional, or
through Chris t through blood-bought
social handicaps.
redemption as the Colossian Christian did
Help fo r the handicapped must be (w. l4, 20) and then are to serve him in
motivated by a spirit of love and kindness thankfulness (v.12) and good works (v.10). We
and not pity or curiosity. Kindness is that trait ans'v'ler to him who is " pre-eminent in all
of charader that expresses itself in gracious, things" (v.18) and to him only.
benevolent acts toward others.
The lordship of Christ calls for total obeIn the context ofthis lesson, they are acts dience. We have been rescued from bonof kind ness expressed toward those in any dage (v.13) and now are in the kingdom of
handicapping condition. Through words and God. Jesus asked the sig nifican t question
actions, we will extend gracious and sym- 'Why call ye me, lord, Lord, and do not th e
pathetic treatment.
things I sayr'
Help for the handicapped must be put inMost pastors could easily repeat that
to adion by the meeting of very real needs,
whether physical, emotional, or financial sea rching questio n to a large portion of their
church
membersh ip. We sing " trust and
suPport. On the human level, we must
e!:ldeavor to aid the handicapped in becom- obey .. :·. These words are true, and coming self-sufficient, contributing members of pliance on the part of the believer will
society to the extent the ir handicaps wi ll surely please God and will bring joy and
allow. A productive individual will have a happ iness.
better self image with greate r capacity for
The lordship of Christ brings peace and
satisfaction and fulfillment in life.
secuity to the believer. Since he is the one
The greatest life--changing contributions who " holds all things together" (v.17 Emp.
we can make on a personal level to a han - N.T.), we are absolutely safe and secure in
dicapped pe~n is to introduce him to Jesus. him. We can serve him with total confidence
To put a new coat on the man without put- and ass urance that He will care for us. This
ting a new man in the coat Y..'Ould create the will bring peace and joy to us and cause us
to be pleasing to the lord (v.10).
greatest handicap of all.
T1Ut ~ lt bued on Ute Ulc .and Worl. Cunic:Wu• lot
Scwthcnl lqdtt OureM~, ~t by 1M S4uwSrt School
loud ol tN So44.Mnl J,.pt!tt ~AI riahb lftftWd.
UMdbr~.
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by Johnny Jackson, f:orest Hishlonds
Church, little Rock
Basic possage: Col.1:1-2:5
Focal possage: Col.1:9-23•
Central truth: The lordship of Christ calls
for total obedience.

Thlt kMOa ~~ h b.aMd oa the~ lool Study kw
Soutlwn11 l.ap.kt clwrc.hn.. coPJriP;I br the ~ Sctrloool
loud of 1M Soutl'lofm l&pt!tt C:0.10ent.._ 41 riPU---'.
UMd by perM!ulon.
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Crucial Questions
for Christians

Woman's viewpoint
Alice Beard

by Glen D. McGriff
Dr. McGriff would you ple.tse explain
wMt the scripture muns in Ephesians 5:22
and Colossians 3:18 pertaining to wi\fl beina in subjection to thei r husbandsl
N!w subjects have

received greater at·
ten tion than th is
one. Views and interpretation have
moved into extreme
positions. While this
is mosl regrettable, it
is by no means
unu sual. Conflict
and cont rovers y
often grO\v out of
McGriff
what people teach
about scripture rather than about what scripture teaches.
In both references. th e context in which

the verse appears is one of the believer's new
life jn Christ. The focus seems to move from
general admonition to specific instruction for
relational situations.
Each passage preceding the verse in question remind s believers of th ei r relationship
to Christ. All believers are to live in th e con-

text of his con trol (Col.3:10, Eph.S:18). They
are to maintain an atmosphere of spiritual

cultivation, (Col.3:16, Eph.S:19). Their whole
life is to edify and enrich one another

Praying for our children
Our daughter who is in school in another

state remarked in a recent phone conversation, " Isn't it hard, Mom, when all you can
do for your kids is pr.1yl" I have thought
about that statement since and have been
grateful for the privilege.
When you r children were young, 1 you
pr.1yed when they were sick or unhappy at

school. As they grow older and more self·
sufficient it is harder to kOOYI their needs and
thoughts. God says he knows every thought
they have and wants to chart their path for
them (Ps.139: 1,3,13J. God wants to be con·
suited in every need of his children as he

shares them with us.
It has seemed important to make praying

with you r children easy and spontaneous
and a regular part of life . . On the way to

school you may realize your child is v.orried.
If you stop for a minute and ask for God's
help with that particular problem, you
establish God 's desire to be involved and his
ability to intercede. Our family has carried
this over into college so that when problems
or hurts are expressed, often over the phone,
\¥e can stop and pray for those needs right
then . While talking with our jun io r high
granddaughter in Colorado, I realized she
was apprehensive about her tonsillectomy

sc heduled for th e next morn ing. and 1 suggested we pray about it. She said, "Yes, let's.
I know you and Mommie do that o1nd now
Momm ie and 1 pr.1y like the two of you
pray."
Believing God, (having faith) Is often the
hardest part of praying for me. Yet 1 know
that without faith It is impossible to please
God (Heb.11 :6) orto get an answer to pr.l)'l"
Uames 1:6).
Three truth s have helped me. 11
Remembering that God gives us faith as a gift
1Eph.2:8J, and he wants us to ask for faith
as one of th e gifts of the Spi rit (luke 15:13).
2) Remembering to thank God for all his gifts
and answers to prayer, both of the past and
for the future (Phll.4:16). 3) Remembering
how much he loves us and Is able to help
(Eph. 3:19,20).
As we look at our children, we might say
like Samuel. "God forbid that I should sin
against you In ceasing to pray for you ."
Dr. Alice Beard has tausht pediatrics for 35
year> at the Schools of Medicine ot Unl..,r·
sity Hospital and Children's Hospital in Ut·
tie Rock. She is an actl\'e member at calvary
Church, little Rock.

(Col.3:17, Eph.S:211 .
Following these general principles, some
specific applications are given. " Wives, sub-

mit yourselves unto your own hu sbands, as
unto the Lord" (Eph.S:22J, "As is fit in th e
Lord", (Col.3:18). It appea" that while the
instruction is to " wives" th e focus is upon

the example of th e "'the Lord".
When believers submit themselves " unto
the Lord", they a re responding to his
demonstrated love. It was Christ who ini·
tiated th e relationship by the expression of
sacrificial love. He did not acclaim authority, he aded in love.
Each of these chapte" (Eph .S and Coi.JI
begi ns with a call to a new life style, which
is to reOect being "followe" of God " (Eph.
5:11 and " risen with Christ" (Coi.J:ll.

lnauronce Agent Secretary
On8iJir1 office requires mature person.
General office duties, light typing, no short·

~:d·~c~~~:.'~:~~·L~~~ts1~8~~~~~

smokers please. Send resume to Box 4135,
North Little Rock, Ark. 72 116

Nenteron Baptist Chun:h
Jonesboro, Arl<ansu
S. Mlk..l Ca"ier, PIproudly announces
the release of 1 new aJbum

of Christian music by
W.IIOn and Oovlo

our stiff music evangel/Ita
.....................................
.

University Inn

When persons are living in submi ssion to

Christ and motivated by his kind of love, it
provides a climate of availability to one
a nother. Such a climate provides freedom
from fear J nd encourages a response of will ing coope rative.

Gle n D. McGriff is director of the
Ministry of Crisis Support, Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

Inquiries, comments or questions to be used anonymously in this column should be
sent to Question, Ministry of Crisis Support.

Medical Towers Building. Suite 660, 960 I life
Drive, Lillie Rock, AR 72205.
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4115 S. Univers ity
Little Rock, Ark. 72204
Town houses, efficiency apartments,
large rooms, double or king beds.
New pool, color TV .
Da ily, weekly o r monthly rates.
Close to sho pping centers and restau-

rants.

10 ORDER : Send chock and oroor to:
'Neston & Davis Ministries, Inc.
P. 0 . Box 1682
Jonesboro, AR 72403-1682
Phoneo: 501·932-4960. 93:1-0500
P1ease send me:

- Racord(IJ 0 $7.25 •
_ Caasetlo{s) 0 $7.25 •
_ &'lhlck(o) 0 $7.25 •
_ Sound llack(o) 0 $6.25 •
Plus Shipping Charge •
lOial Enclosed •

...!1Q2

Call us for more info 565-2333 .
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National CP records first $100 million year

Subscriber services
The Arkansas &prist Newsmagazine of·
fers subscription plans at three different

rates :

Every resid ent fa mily plan giues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households. Resident fam ilies are calculau~d to be at Ieos: one fourth of the
church 's Sunday School enrollment.
Churches who send only to members who
request o su~Ption do nor qualify for
this lower rote of $5.40 per year for each

moving?

Cl

56.968.952 over 1961-62.
September gifts ol 59.008,042 Irom Ihe 34

challenge budget
" The real thrill of going over the S100
million mark is not in the impressive row of
zeros-rather it is in th e li ves of the people

I
I
I
I

I

....cr

72003

is the thousands of st udents who grevv

Arkansas ranked 14th nationa ll y in dollar

Th e state conventions with the highest
pe rcentage increases are mainly in the
north - yet Florida is th ird and Georgia is
eighth . Arkansas was 26th with a 6.54 percent increase.
Prior to the 1982·83 fiscal year, mon thly
national Cooperative Program receipts had
surpa ssed $8 million only five times and S9
million only twice since th e Cooperative Program was started in 1925. This year, three
mon ths were above $9 million and nine
above
million.

sa

I
I
I
I

Canada study committee begins work

I

minuses of making the Southern Baptist Convention a bi-national body were di scussed
during the first meeting of th e SSC Canada
Study Committee.
The 21-member committee was authoriz·
ed by messengers to the 1983 SBC in Pitt·
sbu rgh to conside r changing the SBC Constitu tion to allow sea ting of messengers from
SBC-type churches in Canada. Most of those
involved are churches affi liated wi th the
Northwest Baptist Convention.
Currently, Article II of the constitution
limits membership in the SBC to Baptists in
the United States and its te rritories.
Fred Roach, a Dalla s homebuilder and
chairman, told members: " Some of us had
known very little about th e issue (before appointinent to the committee). We have diffe rent degrees of expertise, but we will all
become experts on Canada in the next six
months. "
Harold C. Benn ett, execut ive secretary of
the SSC Executive Committee, and one of

I
CUy - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - I

I
Stale - - - - - - - Zip _ _ _ I
I

L ---- -------------~
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'' It is in the hundred s of thousands who
learned of the savi ng power of Jesus Christ
becau se of Southern Baptist missionaries. It

I

_________________ II

year. These. subscriptions ore more costly
because they require individual attention
to address changes and renewal notices.
C h - of addteu bv individuals
may be mode by wing the form In the mid·
die of this column, whk:h will appear regu·
larlv In this space.
When Inquiring about your su~p·
tlon please indude the address label. Or
call us at (501} 376-4791, ext. 156. Be
prepared to giue us your code line In/or·
motion.

5100,000 ea c h.
amounl given (53.6S9,6061. ahead ol California's $1,196,621.

money- but the changed lives are to be
valued beyond measure."
Florida 's average gift, figured by dividing
state CP contributions bv convention

Name --~-------------1

the group plan pay $6 per year.
lndlolduol subscriptions may be pur·
chased by anyone at the rate o/ $6.36 per

In total dollar giving nine of the 34 state
co nven tions con tributed more than S5
million to the national programs and 28 of
the 34 suppo rted the \\I'Orldwide mission and
education efforts of the SBC with more than

sa id.

Southern Baptist agencies.
" One hundred million dollars is a lot of

I
I
I

Street

tou ched by the programs that money fund-

56.09.

ed," Harold C. Bennen, execu tive directortreasurer of the SBC Executive Committee,

sp iritually in the stud y of God's word at
Southern Baptist semina ries. It is the lives
touched by the extensive ministries of

Newsmagazine.

P. 0 . Box 552,
Uttle Rock. AR

Florida was the only state convention to
be in the top 10 in per capita giving, percentage increase aver 1981·82 contributions and
total dollar amoun t con tributed. Tvventy-one
of th e 34 state conventio ns are in the top 10
in at least one category.
The leading per capi ta state conven tions
are mostly from th e deep South-yet
Maryland is fifth and Hawaii is eighth. Arkan·
sas ranked sixth with a per capi ta gift of

state Southern Baptist conventions underwrote the basic operating budget of StOO
million and 32 percent of the S6 million

Please give us two
weeks advance
notice.. Clip this
portion with your
old address label,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist

,..

gift was S7.31.

Sept. 30. an increase of 9.61 percen t and

I

Are you

Southern Baptist Convention broke the S100

million barrier for the fi rst time during
1962-63 .
Total gifts to the worldwide mission and

r-----------------,
I

Oklahoma at $9.58. The national per capita

education causes of the sse totaled
5102,313,308 when Ihe fiS<:al year ended

subscription .
A group plan (formerly called the Club
Pion) allows church members to get a bet·
rer than indiuidual rate when 10 of more
of them send their subscripcions together
through their church . Subscribers through

membe,.hip, was 59.62, followed closely by

NASHV ILLE. Tenn . (BP)-Conlribul ions to
the national Cooperative Program of t he

NASHV ILLE. Tenn . (B PI- The pluses and

Ihose designaled by Ihe SBC IO appoint the
comminee. told committee members: ' 'This
is one of the most important assignments
given to any committee in many years. You
can set the direction of the SBC for yea rs to

come. :.the makeup of the whole SBC. "
Following the meeting, Roach told Baptist Press the key issue is not whether
Southern Baptists will be involved in the
evangelization of Canada, but how.
" Seating of messengers is not the key
issue. The key issue is how are we going to
do our job effectively, to accomplish th e
most. We warit to help Canadians establish
the means to evangelize that part of the
world. Th e question is th e methods and the
means to do that , and to whom are we go·
ing to give the assignment."
Roac h also pledged that th e com m ittee
will come to a decision on the matter; and
will not defer it for further study. " We are
going to act...study thi s thing through to
completion . I believe Southern Baptists are
asking for a definitive stateme nt (from the
committee).' '
Currently, there are about 65 ch urches
and missions with 4,300 members in Canada
relat ing to the Northwest Baptist Convention, primarily in the fou r western provin ces:
British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba. There are "a fevl ' other congregations in other areas of Canada, statistics
indicate.
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